Guidelines for filling the application form

t:

s\
1. Visit www.fergusson.edu
2. Click on the link for the entrance examination of department of Computer
Science.

3. You will be directed to MKCL website.
4. Read the eligibility conditions for the two
5.

courses before you start filling the

application form.
You will require a mobile number and valid email-id to complete the
process.

6. Click on Apply online.

'

7. Fill up your personal information and register yourself.
8' You will get a sms on the registered mobile number indicating your login ID
and password.

9. You

-

can reset the password as per your choice.
1O.using this login ID fill up the complete application form.
Il.After completing the information, make an online payment of Rs.600.
12.You will get a SMS after successful payment of fees.
13.Do not submit the printout of the complete form. you can keep
it with
you for further reference.

l4.Hall ticket for this examination will be available in your login after 25th

'

April 2017.

15.If you have completed the form without uploading a photo/signature,
the hall
ticket will not have the photo/signature printed on it. you are expected
to
attach a photo on the hall ticket and get it attested by Ms
Nutan pathare or
Ms Gauri Gupte who will be available in Department of Computer
Science,
Fergusson College (Autonomous), Pune from lOam to lpm
on26th ,27th and.
28th April 2017.
16. Bring the hall ticket with you while appearing for the
entrance test.
17. Preserve the hall ticket till the complete admission procedure
is over.
l8.Download the Sample question paper.
19- Read the notice regarding the entrance examination
details carefully.
2O.Candidate should occupy his/her Seat at Examination Hall
by g.45 a.m.

21. use only a blue/black ball point pen to mark your answers on the qMR
answer sheet for the test.
22. No candidate shall be allowed to carry Calculator, Cellular-phone, Mobile
Phone, Pager etc. in Examination Hall/Room.
23.Schedule for Entrance Test:

Day and Date: Sunday,30th April2017.
Time: 09.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m. (For any one course)
09.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. (For both courses)
Place: Academic complex, Fergusson college (Autonomous), pune.

The seating arrangement will be put up on the notice board and intimated
on the website of Fergusson College on 29th Aprilz0l7.
Students are expected to be present at the Entrance Test Venue by 8.00 a.m.

Principal,
Fergusson College(Autonomous), Pune-04.

